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Han Zihao who was going towards his chair stopped in his steps and
turned around upon hearing Su Xinyue's words, " What? Police? And

for what?" he scoffed.

Su Xinyue also stood up and felt confident seeing his slightly worried
face which he was trying to hide from her. She was sure that he was
just pretending to be fine and was worried internally about Xu Nuan.

" Didn't I tell you about the cheque of 5 million that she took from me?
She not only took the cheque but also processed it in the bank and
deposited the money. And not only that, she didn't even stay loyal to

her promise as well. I have every right to lodge a complaint against

her." she sneered while raising her chin in confidence.

Han Zihao knitted his brows wondering why she deposited such a
large amount but he is not going to worry about that in front of this
woman.

" Hah, then go ahead. I will also see if the police will take your

complaint or not. After all, you're the one who gave her that cheque

and have also written her name as well. Not only that, you didn't
even sign a contract which can show the validity of your claim. It was
your fault for forgetting your cheque at her place." he said, causing Su
Xinyue's expressions to turn pale.

She was trying to threaten him so that either she can create a bridge
between them or at least she will get her money back. Otherwise,
what excuse is she gonna make in front of her husband? That she



shopped with 5 million and in reality when she didn't. That stingy
man would snatch her cards after finding out about this large sum
transaction.

" And what's your reason for coming to me and acting like this?
Didn't you go to meet her without my knowing? Then you should

have gone to the police as well without my knowing rather than
acting like this here." he said indifferently.

That's right. She didn't go to the police because she knows that she

will not avail anything if she went there. There is no proof that can

claim that Xu Nuan is in the wrong and deposited money without her
knowing. If she told them that she offered her money to leave her son,
that police would look at her in annoyance for wasting their time, and
she was sure that it would not take long for an article to appear on the
front page of a newspaper.

The media needs only gossip and juicy news and what's better than
that biggest business typhoon's mother who tried to separate him

from her girlfriend with money and failed? Or was looted by the girl?
In any case, it was her who will lose face.

That's why she decided to come here, then the police station as she

was hoping to see Han Zihao's furious gaze and hatred towards Xu
Nuan after hearing all this.

After all, which man would fancy a gold-digger who is ready to break
up with him over 5 million? But rather than hating on Xu Nuan, he
was hating on her? Why? How can he love Xu Nuan even after

knowing how greedy and selfish she is.

What spell that girl has done on him that he is not ready to hear
anything against her? She wondered.



" Han...Zihao, so you're blaming me for forgetting the cheque at her

place and not her? Why? You should not believe her unconditionally.
She will backstab you badly if you continue to love her like this." she
said while looking at him with her watering eyes.

Han Zihao's expressions darkened upon hearing her hateful words.
He gritted his teeth and said, " Hah! Do You think that everyone is

like you? Ms. Su, I don't care about the future. But as of now, I know
that she will never hurt me. She can be rude and childish sometimes

but she has self-esteem and basic morals that you don't. She knows
her responsibilities and priorities and works hard to earn her living.
She can be scheming sometimes but she will never hurt an innocent
person for her greed just like you did." he said. While speaking he

didn't notice that unknowingly he trusts her completely and was

complimenting Xu Nuan in front of her.

" So stop spouting nonsense and go your way before I call the security

and send you out. Also, don't expect me to pay you 5 million because

I am not gonna do that. And don't think about bothering her to get

that petty amount of yours from her, otherwise, it will not take long
for me to turn your husband's company into ashes. You should know

the power of my name by now," he said coldly which made Su

Xinyue's eyes widen in shock.

" I was young back then but now I am capable of protecting my loved

ones. So don't mess with people close to me. For you, she might not

be a suitable girl but for me….she is perfect. So don't mess with her.
If you did, then I don't know what I might do. Now please leave." he
said coldly and sat on his chair without looking again at her.

Su Xinyue was dumbfounded upon hearing his cold stern warning.
Strangers? Now she became a stranger to him?



Her eyes watered upon realizing how bad he thinks her off. She was
just trying to find a suitable girl for him….

She stayed there while staring at him and her lips quivered as she said,
" Han Zihao, you...why do you hate me so much? Does your father fill

your ears against me or is it that Cheng Zixin, your father's second
wife? Huh? Did they portray me as a villainous bitch in your eyes?"
she shouted as her eyes turned dark.

Han Zihao's expressions darkened seeing her shouting like this. He
shook his head helplessly, ' Some people just can't change.'

" Feng Sheng!" he shouted, startling her.

Feng Sheng who was standing right outside the room came inside
running and glanced at Su Xinyue who was crying vulnerably.

" Take Ms. Su out of here. I need to work. And if you need security,
you are free to call for them." he said without even glancing at her.

Feng Sheng pursed his lips and agreed. He glanced at Su Xinyue
awkwardly and asked in a low voice, " Erm...Ms. Su, why don't you
come out with…"

" You don't need to kick me out of here. I am leaving!" she shrugs him
off and turns around and bumped into him in anger and left the room
leaving Feng Sheng dumbfounded.

Feng Sheng stood there and looks at her back until it disappeared and
turned to look at Han Zihao whose expressions were dark and it was
obvious that he was angry.

" Sir...erm...should I bring something for you?"

Han Zihao rubbed his temples in annoyance and said, " Nothing."

" Snacks?"



"No!"

" Lunch box?"

" No!" he snapped in frustration.

"Coffee?"

"I said no! Can't you sense the atmosphere?"

" Xu Nuan?"

"-_-"

Han Zihao paused and turned to glare at him which sent shivers to
Feng Sheng. He gulped and laughed nervously, " Haha. I was
joking...just joki...AHHh.." he shouted when Han Zihao threw the pen

stand at him which he dodged perfectly making him even more
annoyed.

Without waiting for another minute, he ran out of the office and shut

the door to lock the angry bird inside the office.

" Hah! Why did he react like this upon hearing Ms. Gu's name?
Kekeke. Something is in the air~" he said while laughing at his

thoughts and left for his work.
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